UFCOP ORGANIZATIONS

American College of Clinical Pharmacy (ACCP)
Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy (AMCP)
American Society of Consultant Pharmacists (ASCP)
Academy of Student Pharmacists (ASP)
Board of Designs
Christian Pharmacists Fellowship International (CPFI)
Florida Society of Health-System Pharmacists (FSHP)
Gator Pharmacy Wellness (GPW)
Industry Pharmacists Organization (IPhO)
National Community Pharmacists Association (NCPA)
Pedia Gators
Student Council
Student National Pharmaceutical Association (SNPhA)
Kappa Epsilon (KE)
Kappa Psi
Phi Delta Chi (PDC)
Phi Lambda Sigma
UFCOP Ambassadors
American College of Clinical Pharmacy (ACCP)

President: Jessica Truong jttruong@ufl.edu
President-Elect: Sam Sowell (sms113@ufl.edu)
Internal Vice President: Amy Yagi (amyyagi@ufl.edu)
External Vice President: Aziza Abrorkhujaeva (aaborkhujaeva@ufl.edu)
Vice President of Psychiatry and Neurology: Trinh Nguyen (tnguyen258@ufl.edu)
Secretary: Shannon Lyons (slyons531@ufl.edu)
Treasurer: Duong Nguyen (duongnguyen@ufl.edu)
Historian: Lucia Curihuaman (lucia0918@ufl.edu)
Webmaster: Mishal Mehta (mishmash410@ufl.edu)
Student Council Rep: Linjun Bao (linjunbao@ufl.edu)
Community Outreach Chair: Kimberly Atkinson (kloudermilk@ufl.edu)
President - Daniel Winslow (dmwinslow@ufl.edu)
President-Elect - Dan Wong (Daniel.wong@ufl.edu)
VP - Ryan Thomas
Treasurer - Jaison James
External Affairs - Meredith Diamond
Secretary - James Winslow
American Society of Consultant Pharmacists (ASCP)

President: Olga Nadymova  fredo24@ufl.edu
President-elect: Patrice Gabriel  Pdgabriel21@gmail.com
VP: Camila Galindo  camy.galindo@ufl.edu
Treasurer: Amanda Au-Yeung  amandaay@ufl.edu
Fundraising Chair: Erik Gomez  erik21jg@ufl.edu
Secretary: Rebecca Loveless  rloveless@ufl.edu
Student Council Rep: Shawna Fox  foxs@ufl.edu

New Member Coordinator: Meena Manepalli  meena.manepalli@ufl.edu
ASCP advisor: Mrs. Mobley
President: Meredith Diamond mereyberry426@ufl.edu
President-elect: Christopher Duphren cduphren@ufl.edu
VP Communications: Doug Tam dtam1577@ufl.edu
VP Finance: Jade Levy jadelevy@ufl.edu
VP International (IPSF): Emily Harman eharman@ufl.edu
VP Membership: Lisa Deacon lisadeacon@ufl.edu
VP Patient Care (local): Melody Saunders melodysaunders@ufl.edu
VP Policy: Stephany Fournier sfournier616@ufl.edu
VP Patient Care (national): Sam Axelrod samaxelrod@ufl.edu
Board of Designs

**Director:** Crystal Nguyen (crystaltnguyen92@ufl.edu)

**Members:**
Michelle Chung
Yanique Hutchinson  yaniqueh@ufl.edu
Jessica Gonzalez
Emily Thorp  ethorp13@ufl.edu
Charlotte Jung  charlotte.jung@ufl.edu
Lisa Lu  lul@ufl.edu
Lukeson Versulien  lversulien@ufl.edu
Marry Vuong  marryvuong@ufl.edu
Latoy Waite  waitelatoy@ufl.edu
Corey Diamond  xcel@ufl.edu
Alexandra Hagan  alexhagan@ufl.edu
Tiffany Harris  tiffanyjharris@ufl.edu
Crystal Nguyen  crystaltnguyen92@ufl.edu
Jennie Lee
Christian Pharmacists Fellowship International (CPFI)

President: Amanda Haddad (ahaddad5@ufl.edu)
Event Planner: Douglas Tam (dtam1577@ufl.edu)
Treasurer: N/A
Secretary: Emily Harman (eharman@ufl.edu)
SC Rep: N/A
President: Alexis Galamay  agalamay@ufl.edu
President-elect: Natalie Brumwell  n.brumwell012@ufl.edu
VP of Career Development: Pauline Thiemann  pthiemann@ufl.edu
VP of Health-System Experiences: Celia Curtis  celiacurtis@ufl.edu
Treasurer: Emmy Gibbons  egibbons@ufl.edu
Secretary: Emily Harman  eharman@ufl.edu
Liaison: Shannon Lyons  slyons531@ufl.edu
Historian: Tanaka Dang  tanakadang@ufl.edu
SC Rep: Kennedy Ho  kho@ufl.edu
President Tammy Li tammyli@ufl.edu
President-elect Carys Davies cdavies@ufl.edu
VP of Nutrition Quynhnhu Nguyen nnguyen2013@ufl.edu
Nutrition Chair Thuyen Van tvan@ufl.edu
VP of Health Samantha Axelrod samaxelrod@ufl.edu
Health Chair Caren Azurin carenazurin@ufl.edu
VP of Fitness Jackie Carranza jmc92@ufl.edu
Fitness Chair Jenna Forry jforry@ufl.edu
Secretary Caneel Marrero caneelmarrero@ufl.edu
Treasurer Sarah Mayer sarahmayer@ufl.edu
Fundraising Chair Amy Beres aberes@ufl.edu
Phield Day Coordinator Alexandra Lehman alehman13@ufl.edu
Historian Andrew Nguyen andnguyen@ufl.edu
SC Representative Ian Floresta ianfloresta@ufl.edu
Industry Pharmacist Organization (IPhO)

President: Alyssa Lowder  alowder711@ufl.edu
President Elect: Jon Apple  jon.apple@ufl.edu
Vice President: John Shapiro  johndshapiro@ufl.edu
Treasurer: Jaehyeok Roh  jroh93@ufl.edu
Secretary: Kent Igbinoba  kigbinoba@ufl.edu
Historian: Alex Huelsman  ahuelsman@ufl.edu
Financial Chair: Hanna Harper  hharper2@ufl.edu
Experiential cochair: Anisha Pola  apola@ufl.edu
Experiential cochair: Dan Wong  Daniel.wong@ufl.edu
PR chair: Alyssa May  alymay94@ufl.edu
Event chair: Olivia Yue Yu  yueyu.olivia@ufl.edu
National Community Pharmacists Organization (NCPA)

Derek Derbigny - President kodak504@ufl.edu
Isaac Haddy - President-Elect ihaddy@ufl.edu
Alex Diz - Vice President mdiz@ufl.edu
Juri Na - Treasurer na.juri@ufl.edu
Charlotte Jung - Student Council Rep char.jung5@gmail.com
Derric Patmon - Community Health Chair derricp@ufl.edu
Rachel Shaddock - Membership Chair rshaddock@ufl.edu
Graciela Meshkella - Legislative Chair gmeshkalla@ufl.edu
Julius Lukas - Business Plan Chair lukasj@ufl.edu
Pedia Gators

President: Shannon Lyons  Slyons531@ufl.edu
President elect: Caneel Marrero  caneelmarrero@ufl.edu
Fundraising: Kayandra Walker  chair  Kwalker94@ufl.edu
Fundraising chair: Melody Saunders melodysaunders@ufl.edu
VP of communication: Michelle Vanderhoof  mvanderhoof@ufl.edu
VP of Philanthropy: Mishal Mehta  Mishmash410@ufl.edu
VP of Finance: Victoria Reams  Vrpharm3@ufl.edu
VP of Membership: Jessica Truong  jttruong@ufl.edu
SC Rep: Yunjae Oh  yunjaeh@ufl.edu
Student Council

President: Jack Guerci (jacchr415@ufl.edu)
President Elect: Lukeson Versulien (lversulien@ufl.edu)
Treasurer: Alex Branton (abranton@ufl.edu)
Secretary: Holly Widell (hwidell@ufl.edu)
BOCC Rep/Treasurer-Elect: Ian Floresta (ianfloresta@ufl.edu)
GSC Rep: Dean Hasan (deanhasan@ufl.edu)
Historian: Rosemary Muñoz (rmuno020@ufl.edu)
Social Chair: Bradley Phillips (bradnp@ufl.edu)

Class Representatives
1PD: Aksha Patel, Carlos Diaz, Jacques Gregoire Derival
2PD: Tatyana Severe (tatysevere123@ufl.edu), Patrice Gabriel (pdgabriel21@ufl.edu), Caneel Marrero (caneelmarrero@ufl.edu)
3PD: Alyssa Lowder (alowder711@ufl.edu), Samantha Axelrod (@ufl.edu), Angelina Vascimini (avascimini@ufl.edu)
4PD: Carla Figura, Tiffany Joseph, Brad Phillips

Organizational Representatives
ACCP: Linjun Bao (linjunbao@ufl.edu)
AMCP: Meredith Diamond (mereyberry426@ufl.edu)
APhA-ASP: Angelina Vascimini (avascimini@ufl.edu)
ASCP: Shawna Fox (foxs@ufl.edu)
IPSF: Carla Figura (cfigura@ufl.edu)
CPFI: Isabel Won (izzy120@ufl.edu)
PediaGators: Yunjae Oh (yunjaeh@ufl.edu)
FSHP: Kennedy Ho (kho@ufl.edu)
GPW: Ian Floresta (ianfloresta@ufl.edu)
IPhO: Alyssa May (alymay94@ufl.edu)
Kappa Epsilon: Murraysha Rammarine (mrammarine@ufl.edu)
Kappa Psi: Caren-Mai Azurin
NCPA: Charlotte Jung  charlotte.jung@ufl.edu
Phi Delta Chi: Emily Tran (etran14@ufl.edu)
Rho Chi: N/A
SNPhA: Addison Nguyen (addison.nguyen@ufl.edu)
Senator: Dean Hasan (deanhasan@ufl.edu)
Board of Design Director: Crystal Nguyen (crystaltnguyen92@ufl.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Dr. Michelle Farland (mfarland@cop.ufl.edu)
Student National Pharmacist Association (SNPhA)

President: Josh Allman  jallman@ufl.edu
President elect: Andrew Wilks  awilks@gmail.com
Vice President: Michelle Vanderhoof mvanderhoof@ufl.edu
Secretary: Jennifer Ngo jenn.ngo.5@gmail.com
Treasurer: Anh Le anh@ufl.edu
Treasurer elect Lori-Ann Bowie lannbowie@ufl.edu
President: Emily Thorp   ethorp13@ufl.edu
Vice President: Alyssa May   alymay94@ufl.edu
Sergeant-at-arms: Lianne Young   lianne19@ufl.edu
Chaplain: Stephanie Wilson   swilson24@ufl.edu
Treasurer: Alyssa Lowder   Alowder711@ufl.edu
Historian: Rafael Sanchez   rafisanchez@ufl.edu
Public Relations/SC Rep: Murraysha Ramnarine   mramnarine@ufl.edu
Webmaster: Kayandra Walker   kwalker94@ufl.edu
Alumni Affairs: Tiffany Iwamura   tiwamura@ufl.edu
New Member Educator: Enxhi Plaku   e.plaku@ufl.edu
Regent: Alex Branton   abranton@ufl.edu
Vice Regent: Andrea Carnley   acarnley@ufl.edu
Secretary: Joshua Allman   jallman06@ufl.edu
Treasurer: Addison Nguyen   Addison.nguyen@ufl.edu
Chaplain: Jennifer Ngo (jenn.ngo@ufl.edu)
Sergeant at Arms: Patrice Gabriel (pdgabriel21@ufl.edu)
Historian: Tatyana Severe (tatysevere@gmail.com)
New Member Educator: Alex Diz (elmanudiz@gmail.con)
Phi Delta Chi

President: Emily Tran  etran14@ufl.edu

Vice President: Emily Almand  emalmand@ufl.edu

Secretary: Emma Lodl  elodl@ufl.edu

External Affairs: Brianna Ballister  bballister@ufl.edu

Treasurer: Daniel Winslow  dmwinslow@ufl.edu

New Member Educators: Daniel Wong  (Daniel.wong@ufl.edu), Hanna Harper  (hharper2@ufl.edu)

Historian: Carlie Handshy  chandshy@ufl.edu

Alumni Liaison: Samantha Penalver  spenalver@ufl.edu
Rho Chi 2017 Officers
President: Thandiwe Jolly    tjolly@ufl.edu
GNV VP: YuFeng Wang       nextleader@ufl.edu
ORL VP: Lauren Alfonso
STP VP: Christopher Sigurdsson
JAX VP: Emily O'Neill
Treasurer: Jennifer Poulos
Secretary: Kelsey Ohman     kohman@ufl.edu
Historian: Allyssa Webb     allyssawebb@ufl.edu

Advisor: Dr. Frye    frye@cop.ufl.edu
Phi Lambda Sigma

President: Michael Finnick
Executive Vice President: Douglas Tam
Jacksonville Vice President: Ashlan Kunz Coyne
Orlando Vice President: Jennifer Ryder
St. Petersburg Vice President: Marius Pitre
Treasurer: Refat Noor
Secretary: Caroline Taylor
Historian: Jaclyn Kilsgaard
UFCOP AMBASSADORS

2PD's
Brandon Bautista
Cherokie Boyd
Duong Nguyen
Enxhi Plaku,
Hanna Harper
Jennifer Suarez
Jordan Wallace
Joshua Bello
Katerina Lambrinos
Kayla R Barnett
Lukeson Versulien lversulien@ufl.edu
Michael Ossenbeck
Natalie Toselli
Patrice Gabriel
Rafael Sanchez
Raul Castillo rcastillo32@cop.ufl.;
Reesie Owens ressieowens@ufl.edu;
Tatyana Severe
Theresa Faison
Victoria Reams

3PD's
Darion Bevan
Alexander Branton
Jaclyn Carranza
Alexis Galamay
Emily Harman
Alyssa Lowder
Graciela Meshkalla
Douglas Tam
Latoy Waite
Daniel Winslow
James Winslow
Amy Yagi
Amanda Haddad
Tammy Li
Michelle Vanderhoof
Jack Guerci
Melanie Perez-Montoya
Thuyen Van
Maria Gunn
Samantha Penalver